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GOOD HOMES LOW PRICES
. 5 Rooms, New, $2,400 .

At 29th and Plnkney Sts.. one Work from
the Dodge street car line, we offer this fine
little home, modem except heat, cemented
cellar, water, newer, gas and electric light,
large attic $flnn cash, balance on monthly
payment. Rents for 22.60.

3027 Manderson, 5 Rooms,
; New, $2,000

Electrlo light and ' gas, modem except
heat, one block from ear, a fine little home

(600 cash required to handle this.
6 Rooms, New, Modern, $3,200
1501 Blnney, a new entirely mod-

ern houae, on beautiful south front lot, 6x
124 feet; In growing Sulphur Springs addi-
tion; one block to Sherman Ave. car line;
houae was built for a home and la built
right; has splendid furnace and eomented
cellar, fine lawn and shade tree. You
can't get anything better for the money.
I'art caah, balance monthly payments.

1435 North 19th St., Close in
llome, $3,500

YTr la a rnnd nrnnnnHInn for nartv that
Wants to be close In. A nice, practically
new house, f good rooms and reception hall, $
entirely modern, fine cemented basement,
the very beat furnace, only used four tons
of coal last winter;-oo- d barn, storm win-
dows and screens, cement wall all around, I
a very ffretty yard, with nice shade trees,
lot 18x17; part awn, balance easy.

6 Rooms, All Modern, $3,500
Located on Wirt St.. ust east of Shor I

man Ave.: built less than two years ago;
has large reception hall, paMor, dining
room and kitchen on first Door and three
good sized bedrooms and 4ath on second $
floor; large lot, 60x124 feet; a nice location.
where all new houses have been built the
last two years. House No; 1411 Wirt St,
It will pay you to look this up at once. $

Stone pottage, $2,750
At !7th and Taylor Sts., one block from t

the Ames Ave. car line, we have Just listed
a fine cottage: has reception hall,
parlor, dining room, kitchen, bath room
and bedroom on first floor and three rooms $
on second floor; basement 'under the entire
house; a very well built house and a nice
loooklng one. Let us show, this to you

on nay. t
Office open Monday evenings until 8:30.

HASTINGS & IIEYDEN,
1304 Farnam St. Bee Bldg.

W. H. GATES

Room 617 New York Life Bldg.
v . Thpne Douglaa 1294.

Eight-roo- m modern house, on Burt
street, near 86th,' a nice home, lot 60x
175, with a large barn; all in good or
der; $4,600.

Seven-roo- new, modern, up-t- o-

date house, with hardwood floors aud
hardwood finish, well built, on 30th,
near Burt, f 4,200.

Nine-roo- m modern house, with a
large barn and a lot 60x124, on paved
street, at 915 Spencer, for $4,500.

Eight-roo- m modern house, at 2115
Emmet St, Joins a $10,000 place on
the west, lot 50x124, paved street,
$3,800.

Eight-roo- m modern . house, with
hardwood finish, and large cellar, lot
50x124, at 1807 Plnkney St., $3,500.

Eight-roo- m modern blouse except
furnace, at '2514 .Binney, a well built
house in good order, south front lot
44x132, with some shade and fruit,
only $3,000.

Six-roo- m modern house except fur-
nace, most new, on Spencer, near 24th,
a well located home, for $2,500.

Six-roo- two-sto- ry house and - lot
80x127, with water and sewer, on
Seward, near 27th, for $2,000. . .

Six-roo- m new house 24x28, in-i-Val-

nut Hill, on lot 60x160, a big bargain,
for only $1,700.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Two five-roo- m cottages on "corner

20th and Bancroft, water, sewer and
gas, renting at $15 each, price $2,800.

Cheap vacant lot, 29th and Nicholas,
$400.

A nicely located lot 60x124, on
22d, near Sprague, for $500,

(19)

New Modern Cottage Close In.
New cottage; thoroughly well

built; double floors; large bathroom; nice
attic; all modern plumbing; nice lot, south
front; permanent walks; 2Gth and Blondo
SU.; price, $2,360.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. T. Life I d. 09- )-

GHOICE ACRE TRACTS

$8,500 for 10 acres, splendidly
Improved, near 66th and Ham-
ilton Sts., ui house, large
barn, all necessary outbuild-
ings, bearing fruit of all kinds.
Suitable tor dairyman or truck
gardening. i

$1,600 for 1 acre ot ground,
house, fruit of aU

kinds; land equivalent to
lota; houae 271. Browne St.,'
only I blocks to car line.

$2,600 for abeut $ acres on
Hamilton St., near 66th St.;
good cottage, large '

chicken houses. This certainly
should Interest you. If you are
looking for a small acre tract
handy to both Benson and
Omaha,

GEORGE & CO.,
jtvoM eDouc-Etf- . y 101 Ftrnam... (19)

Hanscon Park Bargains
." KCC160

Lot located within two blocks of Hans-
com park entrance, one block from oar Una,
lies sightly, worth $1,000; can be purchased
direct from owner ini w or no. o
dress C tii. Bee omca. . (19) 049 tut

Fine Lot Near Dundee
Lot sOkISs. within a block of Farnam oar

line; gas, water and sewer; worth $o&), will
sell this week for KS. Address B $41, Bee
Otnce. lis; aw &x

38TH ST. HILL

Two fin lots located In the finest resi
dence district of Omaha. On north front.
tl.fcO; on south front for $1,&0, Cheapest
lots In that section. On grade, one and
one-ha- lf blocks from oar.

J. IL DUMONT & SON,
16Q6 Farnam 6U

O- J-

A PROP KKT T on a msln business thor-
oughfare, having a present annual Income
of $1.6iis, with a frontage on the side street
and alley, giving a total available frontage
of HO feet for future permanent Improve-
ment, which would always bring good
rents; ought to be a good purchase at
baXOea Lhave such a piece.

HENRY r. WYMAN.
Mew York Lit Bldg.

' 0)-M8i- 91J

D. V. SH0LES
110 Board of Trade Building.

GROUND
450 Two blocks from Bunson car line,

lot 60xl2 feet, with one-roo- m house.
We want a caBh offer. .

1 1,000 H1 N. 11th St., 5 rooms, with two
large lota; half cash.

f 1,3j0 3343 Taylor St., 8 rooms, sewer, lot
.feet; small bain; want an

offer. to
I i,tyy 2010 Dorcas St., 8 rooms, water and

gas. barn; lot 6Ox1j0 feet; some
' fruit' and a bargain.

f 2.109 4104 N 30th Bt., 5 rooms, modern ex
cept furnace; brand new; lot 64

feef; block from car; street
paved and paid.

f 2,2002003 N 22d St., 8 rooms, modern ex
cept furnace; lot 33xl w.

$ 2,300 5 rooms, modern except furnace, on
Zist, between Mason ana leaven-wort-

2,600 cnttaire. modern except fur- -
nnce, east front, near !Un and T.nke
Sts.; beautiful lot; first-clas- s shape.

3.0002218 St., brick, mod-
ern excent furnace, on rear part of Ilot, nearly new, with room In front
for a. Bt. Louts ..at. This Is a bar-
gain.

3,1501743 Park Ave., lot KOxlOO feet, fac
ing Hanscom Park. desirable
cottase, with snlendld hot water' heating plant; want an offer.

8,250 Near 2th and Pnprilelon Ave.,
nearly new, C rooms, all modern, lot $
40x100 feet. . ,

8,600 On 27th St., east front, near Jack- -
son. lot 5.1x132 feet, with all
modern house. t

4,250 Fronting Hanscihn park on Park
Ave., near Shirley, 7 rooms, new
souare house, all modern, with hot
water-- heat.

4,750404 N. 40h St., 8 rooms, all modern,
lot 50x111 feet; on new car line; east
front.

6,000-- On Pacific, near 31st St., north front,
8 rooms, all modern; first storv
brick, balance frame; fine hard wood
finish; very desirable.

1 8,000120 8. 37th St.. brand new
all modern house, oak finish and oak

, ,.oors; handsomely decorated: one-- v
half block from .car; lot 37x135 feet;
desirable location.

4914 Chicago St., 8 rooms,
brick house, all modern, with lot.
100x138 feet; want a cash offer.

t 7,000 Southeast corner 35th Ave. andHoward St.. 9 rooms, all modern,with good barn; lot 57x125 feet. "

$ll,000-3- r6 N. 40th St., east front lot, 85x111
feet, to alley; 10 rooms, strictly mod-ern, well arranged, excellent, wellbuilt home; hot water heat; beau-
tiful oak finish; handsomely laidout and ah exceptionally good bar-gain: beautiful shade; bst bargain
In ' West Farnam St. riitrt. im
mediate possessslon and can be seenany time.

SPECIAL
In the' West Farnam district we can sellan elegant all modern, hot waterheated home, exceptionally large rooms,

of:
ecelle"t. barn, large grounds.feet; one of the handsomest homes

? .? clt.yJ can be bo"Bht at an excep-tionally attractive bargain; about 60 per

It Will Pay You to Look at This.
A new house; parlor, dining room,

kitchen and bedroom on first floor; fourbedrooms and bath upstairs;' sewer, gas andwater; corner lot 60x126, south front; lo-
cated near 28th and Spauldlng; price, $2,800,

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Bids.

09- )-

MUST BE SOLD
Two cottages In first-cla- ss condi-

tion, well located at 2910 and 2912 So. ISth
St. (Just south of Vinton), now rented for

:'X per mo. (would bring $30). Room on lotj
" j mo 1'iuiniijr ,b lo-cated In one of the best rental dlatrtcts In

ih2Jt ,nd 18 flrst-cla- ss Investment at$2,i00, being 12H per cent gross. Investigatethis and 'phone Doug. 686.
BBMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.

OS-)-

Nonresident Owner; Anxious to
' ' ; Sell

8. and E. front corner; 150 feet square onFarnam and Walnut Hill rar '.. obedient neighborhood: paved street; finelocation for a home; room to build fouror five houses for rent, which would never
uo vacant; price just reduced from $7,000to $5,600.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
104 Farnam St.

09- )-

SUBURBAN
house, modern throughout.

with furnace, bath, private water
works system, cistern and cesspool;
full .cemented cellar, stationary laun-
dry .tubs and fruit room. Barn and
Chicken house; well and windmill;
five acres of very sightly land.'

Located 3 miles west of Dundee
on paved Dodge road; owner buUt it
8 months ago at cost of $6,000; we
offer it at S 4,0 00 for Immediate dis-
posal.

A charming country place at a bar
gain counter price. May we show it
to you? Our automobile Is at your)
service.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

First Floor N. T. Life Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 1781.
(1J) M67 I.

$2?0 CASH!
Balanoe monthly - for new

cottage. Elegantly
finished. Modern except furn-
ace; north part of tosVn. Price,
$1,900.

Balance monthly for
cottage. Same finish, closer
In; modern except furnace.
Price, $2,275. .

O. C. OLSEN,
' 101 & 16th 8t.

(1 M883 I

IN WEST
FARNAM DISTRICT

We have what we think Is a bargain. A
ten-roo- m all modern home, east front on
two full lots Is offered for the next 19

days at $5,000. Let us take you out today.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

IdOl N. T. Life Bldg. .'Phone Doug. 1152.
(1 M!l i

SNAP
Full lot on Chicago, near 21st St., 60x132.

with paved alley In rear. For quick sale,
only liioO.

Robinson & Wolf
42 Paxton Biock.

(19) 739

THREE lots cheap. Third andx Bancroft
Addieas R. A. Lee, 48 Bancroft.

(U))-- MU OctlOX

COMPANY
Tel. Douglas 49.

FLOOR
ceht of what the lot and buildings would
coat to duplicate today.

VACANT
On 20th and 21st Sts., just south of

Mason, we can sell you a lot from 25 up
50 or 100 feet, east or west fronts, with

sewer, water and gas, at prices that will
Interest you. Especially anxious to get
some houses started and will make an in-

ducement to those who will build Im-

mediately. See us for plat and prices of
this ground.

SHOLES SUB.
We are specially anxious to close out the

balance of the lots In this addition on 16th

St. Just south of Vinton, 40x120 feet each,
high and sightly. Price, 1600 each; 10 per
cent oil ror caan; or easy icrnu ai iiw
prices asked.

.150 Each, for three lots, 54x198 feet
each, east front on 16th, south of
Vinton. These are about 10 feet

, below grade, but will prove a bon- -
ansa for some one. Will sell on al-
most your own terms.

126 For 60x120 feet, hole In the ground,
. on the north side of Ersktne St.,
. 800 feet west of 43d St.

250 Nice smooth lot, 60x125 feet, on the
south side of Seward St.; 150 feet
east of 47th St. Your own terms on
this.

.rvi hd58 feet, fronting north on Miami
St., 160 feet west of 31st St., one
block to car.

t 600 S. ,W. cor. 41th and Harney Sts., 60x
AbV n. nan; vci mo.

t east side of 22d, 100 ft. north
of Laird. Owner will build on this
to suit buyer.

t 800 Beautiful lot on east side of 24th
Just south of Bancroft; new paving
ana car line.

f 1,900 N. W. cor. 3Sth and Marcy Sts., 100
Xlib It., room lor inree nouses; gas,
water and sewer, 3 ft. above grade.
one block to street car.
87x135 ft., fronting on Farnam. 38th
St. and Harney. Will' sell all or
part at prices that will astonish you,
See us about this.

INVESTMENT.
113,600623-2- 7 So. 26th Ave., a new brick

bulldlnar of 8 rooms and a bath on
each side; rented to some of the
best tenants for $100 per month; nn
lshed In oak and marie downstairs.
stone steps and trimmings; tiled roof

' on the porch. The very best bulld- -
mg that money couia Duy. uoi mi
128 ft. If you want a gilt-edg- in-
come property, this Is what you are
looking for.

$16,500 apartment house, right down
town; annual rental '12,430. "Nuff
sed."

$ 4,000 Two cottages at 22d and
Grace Sts., modern except furnace;
rental $40 to $45 per month.

$12,500 New double brick on a corner lot
3 blocks from high school; now rent-
ing for $100 per month. It Is stone- -'

trimmed and and could
not be duplicated for the money.

(19)-9- 15 7x

RESIDENCE SITES -
$3,600120x120, N. W. cor. 24th and Burdette.

5,000 ftixlS:!, cor. lot near 18th and Burt.
$3,5064 ft. north frontage on Cuming, be

tween ism and itn.
$1,600 117147, cor. lot, 80th and Fort.
$1,50060x150. on South 29th near Shirley.

ooo 46x158, on South Z4tn, near Vinton.
fluO 60x76, So., front, on Poppleton, near

27th.
$ 90044x186, east front on So. 10th near

Uancrofr.
$ 700 Full east front lot on paved St., 84th

ana rancis.
$ 500 South front lot on Seward- - near 36th.
$ 700 South front lot on Seward near ,83d.
$ 600 68xli5, east front on No. 24th nean

Fort.
450 40x124, east front on 23th near Blondo.

i 400 Full lot on Fort near 27th.
2u0 Each for 2 lots near 24th and Fort-Lo- ts

south of Miller park, $100 to $200 down
and $6 per month.

BBMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
. 'Phqne. Dpug. 6S6.

08- )-

The Swellest House
for the money In or
abdut Omaha. We built
It to lose money on,
but. to set the pace for
Bensonhurst. Large
living room (30 feet
long), dining room,
kitchen, outside dining
room on first floor. Four ,

-- Inside and one outside,
sleeping room and bath
on second floor. . Full
cellar and large attic.
Hardwood" down stairs. "
Double floors through-
out. Lot 62x215 feet,'
containing more than '

twice as many square
feet' as an ordinary
resident lot. Kast front.
In Bensonhurst. A $6,000
place for $4,600. If you
want a place of this
kind, you cannot af-
ford to pass this with-
out looking It over.

BENSON & CARM1CHAEL
642 Paxton Block.

Telephone Douglas 14S2.

' ' (19)

NOW'S THE TIME
Benson is the Place

TO PURCHASE YOUR HOME
We have several new houses In the sub-urb- an

town of Benson which have Just beenput on the market. Some are modern andsome are partly modern. A few on the" car
Una and the rest within two blocks. Ben-
son has its own government, city water,
good schools and churches. Within a few
minutes' ride of Omaha and has an excel
lent car service. 6, and houses at
$1,900 to $3,000 on terms of $300 to $500 down
and balance of $J0 to $30 per month with
Interest. These same houses In Omaha
would coat you one-thir- d more. Don't de-

lay, as they are going fast, but come now
and select the home you want.

BENJAMIN REAIESTATE
COMPANY,

3--4 Neville Blk. 16th end Harney Sts.
'Phone Doug. 7331

' ow--ra

U PER CENT INVESTMENTS.
Frame flat, sixteen rooms, with six-roo- m

collate In rear; always rented; annualrental, $7g; only $5,0; $3.1M cash, bal.
time.

brick flat building, stxteen rooms, room
for two cottages; rental, $31 per month;
$1600; $l,6uu cash, bal. tune.

Corner lot. with two-stor- y brick, Har-
ney near 12th, ti.M.

house, modern, near high school,
$8,600;. terms.

Cottages at all prices.
If you want a home or an Investment, see

S Hawver, lklt Emmet St., or 'phone
Webster 867. (19)-- M45 7

HOl'SE and lot for tale, modern except
boat. Sue owner, Uif N ZM.

ll M&65-12- X

The Byron Reed Co.

211 South Fourteenth Street.

Phone Douglaa 29".

$1,100 On Frederick St. near
30th. cott ke. Lot 60 ft.
front.

r.ono-14- 34 8. ISth St.,
brick cottage. Lot 65x125 ft.

$2,7502608 Poppleton Ave.,
-- room house on paved

St. Hath, closet, etc Barn.
Only one block to car.

$3.000 On Cuming St, be-
tween 16th and 17th. Brick
building, and lot 22x132 ft.

$4,000-F- ull lot. 66x131, on Burt'
St., between 15th and 16th Sts.
Two old houses. A big snap.

$3,260-27- 06 Chicago St.,
house. Oak

finish down stairs. Porcelain
bath, etc. Full cellar. Lot
60x152. Easy terms to good
party.

$2,750-2- 730 Capitol Ave., six-roo- m

cottage. Bath, gas, eto.
Cellar South front lot. Capi-
tol Ave. ordered paved this
fall. Easy terms.

. $3.250-South- corner 21st
and Clark Sts. Lot 131'xl40 ft.
Room for three or four houses.

$7,500 A choice house,
fine interior, on Harney St.
near 34th. Nothing nicer in
the city for the money.

$7.500 On 40th St.. near Call-- N

fornla St. Nine rooms, In tiptop shape. Barn.

$8,000 brick house,
on 40th and Chicago. A bar-
gain.

; VACANT
Northeast c"-"- er "onlvprd

and Kim Sts. Two lots. Room
for three houses ti,jw.

Southeast corner Boulevard
and Elm Sts. Two lots-1,20-

Northeast corner Boulevard
and Oak ts. Two lotsr-$l,2o- o.

(19)

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
7 rnnmi. mAHora Avtanf t, l .n .

located on paved St. and car line, near 30thand Leavenworth. This property Is In flrst- -
u" icimir ana is wen rented tor w per
mon. Prlce- - W.OO0; reasonable terms to

BBMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
'Phone Doug. 685.

1)

Large Ten-Roo- m House.
new house; thoroughly modern;hot air furnace! iras a nri elonti-i,- . . ltsouth front, 76x134; near Kountze Place and

only one block from Sherman Ave. car line;
price, $3,600; a cut from $3,750 for quick

C..G. Carlberg,'
911 N. T. Life Bldg--.

(19-)-

NEW H0USESI
$4,750 Modern house of 7 rooms and recep

tion hall, with oak finish at 4115
Dodge St.; first-cla- ss In every way;
BEE IT. '

12,400 New cottage of 6 large rooms, all on
one floor, with full lot, cement walks,
cellar and laundry; 2 more rooms
can be finished In attic; porcelain
bath, gas and electricity; ready to
move Into; HASY TERMS.

$3,760 -- room modern house and barn and
full lot, corner 22d and Grant (not a
new nouse, but well built and In
gooa repair; uiBAf.

CHOICE BUILDINNG LOTS
$2,500 Two full lots, corner 38th and Daven

fori, lot on 35th. near Farnam.
$1,150 East front on 40th, south of Farnam

041 m .
X 900 Good lot on 42d. south of Dortsre.
$ 50060 ft. on Hamilton, east of 88th; Bemts

mrK aiBirict.
f 60060 ft. on Pratt St. (now being paved)

wem oi iui.
SEE ME FOR OTHER BARGAINS.

J. W. R0BB1NS
1802 FARNAM ST. TEL. DOUG. 529,

(19)-M- 943 6

CORNER LOT West Farnam
Execeptionally Cheap

We have sold part of the southeast
corner of 86th and Dewey Ave., and are
authorised to' offer the balance, 84x133

(corner) for a few days at much less than
its value. This Is a beautiful piece of
ground ' in the choicest residence district
of Omaha. Full particulars on request,

J. II. DUMONT & SON,

1606 Farnam St.
(19-)-

F. D. WEAD
New modern cottage near Ames Ave. car

barn, with cor. lot; cement walks on both
sides, Just finished this week, ready to
occupy; will sell to right party on easy
terms. Price, $2,260. Wead Building, Uib
and Farnam bis. wvj

$6,000 ST. LOUIS FLAT
INVESTMENT

2618 and 2620 Woolworth Ave., built
years aao. 6 rooms and bath on each floor.
Nicely uaDered. south front, on paved
street, cement walks In front and all around
the house, separate heating for each floor,
lot 44x100, 8 blocks east of Hanscom Park,
2A blocks from new South Omaha car line,
always rented for $660 a year. You cannot
find a safer and better investment. Call
at our othce for further Information.

Otttce open Monday evenings until 8:30.

Hastings & Heyden,
1704 Farnam St. Bee Building.

t- l-

New house finished In selected
fir, reception hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, and larae Dantrv. four bed rooms.
bath room, bath room enameled white,
living rooms newly decorated, nlckle
plumbing, furnace, combination fixtures,
oak gas grate mantel, sodded and walks all
In, full lot, paving now going In. this must
be seen to be appreciated. Terms, $760

cash. Price only SS.SuO.

C. P. TJUVER
1834 Farnam Bt 'Phone Red 4721.

(- 1-

$4,250.00 BRAND NEW modern -- room
bouse, close In; electric and gas light,
furnace, oak finish; In fact, perfectly
modern; lot 40x100 feet, and, Just think,
only $1,600.00 cash needed. This will
Bell quick. You bad better hurry .

ABBOTT A BKVARD,
tH Braaxlols Bldg.

U) 11940

You Don't Have to Wait for
Years for Improvements.

Such m GRADING, PAVING, CURBING. CITY
WATER, SEWER, OAS, ELECTRIC LIGHTS, PERMA-- .

KENT SIDEWALKS and TREES, when you buy In

KOUNTZE PLACE
Omaha's largest and moat uniform residence dis-

trict. You can buy a lot with all these Improvements
already in and not pay any more than others are ask-
ing for vacant lots without any of these improvements ,

Many of

OMAHA'S BEST BUSINESS MEN
Are living In this beautiful addition, located between
Locust and Plnkney, Sherman Ave., and 24th Sts. Con-

venient to three good car lines, good schools, churches,
Btores.

Kountre Place il good enough for a

QUEEN TO-LIV-
E

It surely should he good enough for you.
Prices range from J750. to $1,150 for large lots,

50x124 ft. We still have a nice list to select from.
Call for our book of "Kountze Place Homes." We make
terms one-four- th cash, balance one, two and three
years.

Hastings & Hevden
1704 Farnam Street.

Owner Leaving the State

BROWN'S SUB-DIVISIO- N

8 tracts, ft a. to 2fi a. each, orchards, al
falfa, garden land, . timber; one tract has
house, barn, hay barn, orchard, walnut
grove and other Improvements; one has 20

in bearing fruit trees and the price of
this lot is" only $1,670. The 1,800 fruit trees
on this lot are worth the price. Only 2

miles from street car. Fine road to town.
Send for plat and full description.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,
1606 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

(19-)-

A CHOICE HOME
New cottage: thorouuhly well

built; double floors, surface floors being
maple; large bathroom; nice attic; piped
for gas and wired for electric light; all
modern plumbing; full-siz- e screens; south
front lot 67xl(i0, lying high and sightly; lo-

cated 36th and Boyd; price, $1,960.

C. G. Carlberg,
911 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

COZY HOME
cottage, cltv water and gas. So.

front lot, corner, 80x132, well built and in
flrst-cla- ss repair, N. W. cor. 36th . .and
Charles. Price, $T,800.

BBMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
mono uoug. fti.

(19)

REAL ESTATE at reasonable prices; write
for list. ti. H. Robinson, , Santa Cruz,
California. (19) M840 NovSx

PETERS TRUST GO.
$2,900 A brand new house and a

full lot on a paved street, one half
block from the Sherman Ave. car
line; It is modern except heat, and
was built but a few months ago by
the owner. 1623 Madison Ave. Is the
number. Price, $3,900; $1,209 cash,
balance monthly.

$2,600 A modern house at 2620 Man
derson street. A good sized lot with
plenty of shade; street paved and
cemented walks In front. The house
has a good furnace, electric lights,
and will make a good comfortable
home for someone. GO AND LOOK
AT IT.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
DUNDEE.

$5,000
We offer a house, built about six monthsago for a home in the best section in

DUNDEE, half a block from the car line.
A large reception room, living room, li-

brary, dining room and kitchen down-
stairs and four good sized sleeping rooms
on the second floor. The first floor Is
finished In English oak. HOT WATER
HEAT and the best of open nickel-plate- d

plumbing throughout. LET US SHOW
THI8 TO YOU. CALL DOUGLAS 838.

PETERS TRUST CO.
Ground Floor. Dougias 898.

Attractive Investment
Seven-rOo- m house, modern except

furnace; barn, good neighborhood;
paved street; two blocks from car line

$2,100. Can make reasonable
terms. Is this what you want?

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
First Fl. N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Doug. 1781.
v - (19)-M- 361

. A SPECIAL BARGAIN

' A nice home of seven rooms,
good repair, southeast front,
corner lot, on grade, barn. Price
$2,400.00. Quick sale.

'
W. J. DERMODY INV. CO.,

836 N. Y. Life Bldg.
'Phone Douglas 5108.

F. F. Osborn,
Mgr. City Dept.

M 746-- 1.

BUY NOW
An house "one block from cars, on

large lot, on 18th St, South of Lake St.,
$3, Owl.

house on full lot in Walnut Hill,
one block from cars, on easy terms. tl.OuO.

These are special bargains we have. A
large list of homes.

SEARS
$21 N. T. LU 'Phono Fed U7.

119J-M- S36 I

Bee Building.

MODERN HOMES
We have three all modern, hard

wood finished houses, practically new and
well located In the "West Farnam" dis-
trict, that we can divide and sell for homes.
Price, $4,oo0 each. Investigate these If you
are looking for a home.

BBMIS. PAXTON BLOCK.
'Phone Doug. 686.

(19- )-

. WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Fine brick cottage, nearly com-

pleted; double floors; large bathroom; nice
attic, floored; all modern, except heat; east
front lot; permanent walks; one block from
car line; located 4utu and Jones; price, $2,500;
easy terms.

C. O. Carlberg,
811 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(19- )-

WEST FARNAM SNAP v

house, and barn; all modern,
with south front lot. Owner says sell at
$2,6u0.

F. D. WEAD
Wead Building, 18th and Farnam.

(19)

West Farnam Home $12,50(T

One of the best located homes In the
city, with hardwood finish and all con-

veniences, Including tiled bath room. Must
be sold at once. Full information on re-

quest. '

J. H. DUMONT & SON, '
1606 Farnam St.

09- )-

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
$6,600 A new well built, modern

house, 8612 Dodge St. HOT WATER
HEATING plant of the best type.
Large living room with a pressed
brick fireplace; gas and electrio

' light and every other modern con-
venience; four rooms finished in
EngllBh oak downstairs, and four
good-size- d sleeping rooms on the
second floor. If you are seeking a
good house In the WEST FARNAM
DISTRICT, this may please you.

NEW HOUSES IN THE
FIELD CLUB

'DISTRICT
We offer two new houses, Just completed,

on the east side ot S5th street, between
Woolworth and Poppleton Ave. They both
have eight rooms, large living room with

- brick fire-plac- es and beamed ceilings.
HOT WATER HEAT with the best and
latest plumbing. They will have to be
seen to be appreciated. The north one
Is $6,800 and the other one, with unique
exterior, $6,260.

N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha.
19.

534 Park Ave.
(Between Dewey Ave. and Jackson.)
This fine all modern home la nf.

fered for sale for $8,250. Vestibule, recep-
tion hall, with fine cosy nook, living room
witn mantel, dining room, butler's pantry
with sink and kitchen on first floor. Four
good bed rooms, linen closet and bath
room second floor. Maid's room finished
with light and heat on third floor. Oak
finish downstairs. Very fine caa and
trio light fixtures. Screens for bouse coat
$160. Storm windows. In fact everything
to make a cosy, comfortable home. Owner
la going to leave city next month, and can
give possession within thirty days. Lot
faces east on Park Ave., with west front.
age on 30th St. Can show you through any
aay. it interested call us up.

The Byron Reed Co.
'Phone Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th.

09- )-

$2,000 CASn
balance $1,000 on time. Buy It today, move
Into it tomorrow. Two blocks north of
Bemis Park, one block to car, built only
two years. Just painted, papered and inperfect condition. Two bed rooms, recep-tlu- n

ball, living room, dining room, kitchen,
bath room, refrigerator room, pantry on
one floor, large floored attlo with stairsleading to it, combination light fixtures,

I tit. "Is e m l dln'n roo i,
floors, cemented cellar, HOT WATERheating plant, kitchen tank connected withheating apparatus and kitchen range,

screens and storm sash, cement walks,
beautiful terraced lot full aise, an Ideal
home In a locality that Is ideal. Will posi-
tively not be sold after Monday as I willoccupy it myself after that date, October
7. Telephone me today and arrange to
look at It.

'Phone Harney 202.
O9)-8- 80 I

NEW HOUSE

Brand new house, fine home, ntoe location,
will sell on easy payments at $1,900,

National Investment Co.,

Douglas Bllt Douglas 1- -

U)-Mi-8$!

0

AUTUMN SNAFS

$1.26-0- acres 1 mile from Krug Tark.
High, slghtlv ground, small cash payment,
lialann. terms. VAlso 10 acres same local
ity at $iX.

11,760 Four-roo- m cottage: 1 comer lots
on car line: on Amos Ave., near th St.
Big bargain.

$1,800 cottage and barn and two
full lots with tsx title to third lot, Bur-
dette, near 46th 8U

I2,?50 house, renting for $27.60

month; walking distance; near ttth and
uuiuing ov.

$800 Double front lot running from 17th
to Wth, near Frederick Bt. 60 by 21 ft.
Fine trees on west end. Kast end below
grade. .

$1,600 house In Walnut Hill with
full lot, easy terms; only $Joo down and
balance same aa rent. This Is one ot the
very few chances left In Omaha to buy a
home on Small payments.

INVESTMENTS

$8,00044 ftj on Farnam St. Couth front,
near itid 8U

$14,000220 ft. of street frontage, corner;
7 stores, 22 rooms and large two-stor- y

building In rear. Some frontage uiikju-pruve- d.

Kents. Near 27th and Leaven-
worth. Greatest bargain In Omaha, Dou't
miss seeing this.

$4,26038 ft. south front on Farnam, 28th
St., with 2 frame buildings. .

$4,000 Easy terms; house; south
front, on Capitol Ave., near 14th.

TRACKAGE

We offer 8 trackage lots at 9th and
Douglas and 10th and Douglas In the very
cream of the new wholesale district, where
a location is worth mousanus of dollars
in advertising conveniences to retail trade.
Ask any real estate man In Omaha If these
are not the cheapest trackage lots on tue
market.

v

N. P. DODGE & CO.,

1714 Farnam' St
-- (19)-

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
Why don't some of you folks that are

looking for a home on easy payments go
out and look at 3510 Hlondo St. T 6 rooms,
city water, electric lights, good barn and
chicken house and full south front lot, only
8 blocks from Harney car line. This house
Is practically new and Is one ot the Pest
things that we have ever offered on almllar
terms. Price, $1,700; $200 cash, bal. monthly
payments.

BEIMI8, PAXTON BLOCK.
'Phone Doug. 686.

osy--

SAFE INVESTMENTS IN
BRICK FLATS

V

826,000 will purchase new
brick apartment house, located
only 9 blocks west of lfth St.
There -- re six 6 and
apartments, all heated by cen-
tral hot water heating plant;
all rented to first-ola- ss tenants
on written leases., tiroes ren-
tal $3,138 per year.

v 112,600 for two new, modern
and brick houses of
7 rooms each, near Crelghton
College and High School, each
house finished in oak, well con- -
structed; now renting for $1,200

' per year gross. This Is lo-
cated on a corner with pave-
ment on both sides. ,

$11,000 Two modern brick
houses, recently finished, hav-- 1

rooms each, hot water heat-
ing plant In each house; now
renting for $1,110 gross per
year.

$10,000 for two brand new
brick houses of 7 rooms each,
Just completed, within walking
distance of business, not far
from High School. Gross ren-
tal, $1,060 per year.

Call at our office for safe in-
vestments In down town busi-
ness property and let us show
you what we are offering. We
nave also a large list of brick
flat Investments in addition to
the above.

GEORGE & CO.,
'Phone Doug. 766. 1801 Farnam BC

(19-)-

S. ARION LEWIS,
Acre Specialist.

GRAND FALL OPENING
I will soon have to offer a

number of Improved and unin- -
cumbered acre bargains In plats
ranging from one to 90 acres at
prices and terms within the . .

reach of any one wishing a
home that will be a source of
revenue rather than a bill of
expense.

The TNTERURBAN ROAD
IS COMINO. So buy now.
PRICES ARE SURE TO AD-
VANCE.

Largest list of property of --

this class In Omaha.
S. ARION LEWIS,

- cre Specialist.
934 New Tork Life.

BIG BARGAIN
HALF ACRE

CLOSE TO CAR
On Ellison Ave., one block from SOth HT.

car line. We have just listed this fine
piece of ground; fronts on three streets;
you can build 1 to 6 cottages on this and
get 20 per cent on your Investment. Owner
has been asking $9u0,.wlll take $800 it sold
this week.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1704 Farnam St.

(19)

lGth STREET SNAP
!t ft. this side of Cuming, vacant ground,

renting at $30 per year; see me for loca-
tion and price.

F. D. WEAD
Wead Building, lsth and Farnam.

09)

FOR SALE New cottage, modern
except neat. Bee owner, ion j -

i ' (19) 747 6x '
j J. W. RASP CO.

"

' 689 Brandels Bldg.
2 600 buys a fine house, only built

last ytsr; It s modern In every way ex-
cept heat; full lot; only half block
from car line. This Is surely a pickup.
Tmitii.

$2,0(0 gel a cosy cottage, modern;
built last year for a home; full lot; good
location. &J0 caah. per month.

$1.V for cottage near High school.
Terms.

$1,060 for new cottage; city water;
corner lot; 6 blocks to car. $160 cash, and
$16 per month.

Fine Investment, with a large piece of
trackage, close In. Must be sold.

If you want to sell, see us. '

If you want to buy, ses us.
If you want Insurance, see us. ,

J. W. RASP CO.
'Phone Doug. 10 C8 Brandels B1d&

4a


